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Parentswill
‘treasure every

moment’
eva Ferguson
Calgary Herald

Five-year-oldCassandra
Patterson has battled
a debilitating genetic

disorder every day of her
young life, preventing her
from learning to walk, sit,
talk and at times even smile
on her own.
But when she enters the

unique sensory room of the
new Rotary Flames House
hospice for children, sur-
roundedbytransparentpillars
filledwithflowingfluorescent
bubbles, she lights up.
“She really loves this place.

It’s like a theme park for
her,” says her mother Illisha
Patterson.
Families like thePattersons,

grippedwith theanguishand
exhaustion of dealing with
their child’s life-threatening
illness on a day-to-day basis,
will now get some much-
needed respite and support
in the$12.5-millionhospice fa-
cility adjacent to theAlberta
Children’s Hospital site.
The two-storey house, the

first of its kind in Alberta
and one of only six in North
America, is filled with com-
fortable sitting rooms with
stars on the ceiling, play
rooms with unique toys and
games, bedroom suites, and
an open dining and kitchen
area, includingalargeoutdoor
barbecue.
Familieswith kids facing a

poorprognosis in their illness
can stay and relax, connect
with other families and get
support from trainedhealth-
care professionals.
Kidscanalsostayovernight

sotheirparentscantakesome
timeoutwitheachother, take
siblings on special trips or
just get some much-needed

sleep at home.
Aseriesofuniqueplayareas

andmulti-sensory roomsof-
fer avarietyof touch, feel and
hear activities for kids with
limited abilities, such as the
sound beam motion sensor,
which plays a soothing pan
flute to anyone who moves
nearby.
“Families will love this.

Children who can’t play in
the same way as other chil-
drenwill get somuch enjoy-
mentout of these areas,” said
ChristinaWest, clinicalnurse
specialist forpediatricpallia-
tive care and grief support.
“To be able to enhance the

quality of life for these chil-
dren, facing thesechallenges,
you cannot underestimate it.

“Not only will the families
treasureeverymoment,but if
theirchilddies, theywill trea-
surethemomentsasmemories
thatwill bringadeepcomfort
in their grief later.”
Aswell,Westadds, families

willbeabletomeetwithother
familiesdealingwiththesame
challenges.
“One of the greatest com-

forts for parents is meeting
and knowing other parents
in the same situation.
“They understand each

other inways thatotherscan-
not, even their closest friends
or family.”
Andwithhealth-careprofes-

sionals close at hand, parents
can relax and just be parents
fora time, insteadofhavingto
also bedoctors andnurses to
their own children at home.
After spending thefirst two

yearsofher life at theAlberta
Children’sHospital,Cassandra

Patterson’shomecomingwas
overwhelmingforherparents,
whobecamemedical experts
in her complex care.
Theywouldoftenfaceupto

70seizures inaday, roundthe
clockmedications, andrecur-
ring infections.
Astudyauthoredearlierthis

spring by Lillian Rallison, a
PhD candidate in the Uni-
versity of Calgary’s nursing
faculty, found families with
terminally ill children stable
enoughtobecaredforoutside
ofhospital are incriticalneed
of in-home care and out-of-
home respite.
Withmuchof thepalliative

carebeingdoneathome,fami-
lies are overwhelmed by the
demands of round-the-clock
caregiving,anddoingmuchof
themedical care themselves,
the study said.
But the hospice’s respite

and end-of-life care hopes
to help with that transition
from hospital to home.
“Some families will still

choose tokeep their children
athome.Butthehospiceoffers
themthat choice for abreak,”
said Dr. Marli Robertson,
leadphysician for theRotary
Flames House.
“There’sabigresponsibility

for these parents, in having
to make difficult decisions
around the care of their
child.
“This is aplacewhere their

preciouschild is safeandthey
canhave funwith unique ac-
tivities — it’s enormous for
them, because it validates
them, their children and that
they deserve a good quality
of life.”
The Rotary Flames House

is set to open in November,
offeringservicesforanywhere
betweensevenand12 families
needing support.
The Rotary Clubs of Cal-

gary and the Flames Foun-
dation for Life provided a
$2.5-million donation. Sev-
eral private donations came

fromcorporateandindividual
sponsors.
AlbertaHealthServiceswill

foot the $2-millionannualbill

for operating costs.
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Hospice for kids enhances quality of life
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ian and illisha Patterson enjoy a quiet moment with their five-year-old daughter
Cassandra at the rotary Flames house, alberta’s first hospice for children.
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and many, many, more...

PRESS RELEASE
In the matter of the

receivership of Russell
Ventures Ltd. operating as
The Living Room and The
Bedroom Shoppe, the sale
of all remaining inventory

has been authorized by the
Receiver, Hudson & Company,

Insolvency Trustees Inc.

The sale will commence on Sunday,
September 20 at 56 Heritage Gate

S.E., Calgary, AB.
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